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Darle started showing and grooming her parents Scotties as a child, winning her first group at 

age 12. She has shown and bred Scotties since that time. She worked for a professional 

handler during her teens and at that time, she fell in love with Bouviers and arranged with 

some friends to bring 3 into Canada for showing and breeding purposes. These were some of 

the earliest Bouviers brought into Canada and many top winners come down from these lines. 

Since 1995, she has also been breeding and showing Wire Fox terriers all under the Beinnein 

prefix. Beinnein Kennels has consistently produced dogs who have been Specialty winners, as 

well as dogs who have been nationally ranked at the top of their breed and their group in 

Canada and abroad. Darle has been judging since 1999 and has had the honour of judging in 

Canada, the US, the UK, Europe and New Zealand and has judged several specialties 

including the US National Rotating for Scottish Terriers. Darle is also well known for her 

canine artwork, she has done illustrated guides for several breed clubs and limited edition 

prints in a number of breeds. 

Breeder Experience: My parents raised and showed 

Scotties so I started as a child. Our dogs have been part of 

many breeders programs in Canada, the USA and around the 

world. We have bred Specialty and Best in Show winning 

dogs including National Specialty winners in all three breeds 

in Canada, the US and other countries where we have placed 

dogs. In 1968 the Gray's and I brought in three Bouviers' 

from Madrone Ledge kennels. These were some of the 

earliest Bouviers in Canada and were prominent in early 

Canadian pedigrees. 

Show/Exhibiting Experience: Until I began judging in 

1999, I was an owner handler who showed in Canada and the 

US to Best in Show and specialty wins. 

 

Judging Experience: I have judged multiple terrier specialties in Canada and the US 

including the US Scottish Terrier National. I have judged All-Breed shows in Canada and the 

US. 

Other Experience/Qualifications: I have groomed wire coated breeds since I was a 

child and at one time or another have groomed most of the wire coated breeds for show. I 

have given grooming seminars in Canada and the US. I am an illustrator and have illustrated 

visualizations for various breed clubs in Canada and the US. 

Memberships/Associations: Scottish Terrier Club of America, Canadian Scottish Terrier 

Club, Wire Fox Terrier Club of Canada, Alberta Bouvier Des Flandres Club, Canadian Dog 

Judges Association, Evelyn Kenny Kennel and Obedience Club, Dog Judges Association of 

America, American Dog Show Judges.  

 


